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ing shall for everysuchoffenseforfeit the sum of fifty pounds,
to be recoveredin any court of recordwithin this provinceby
bill, plaint or informationby the personor personsgrievedif
they will sue for the same,wherein no essoin,protectionor
wager of law nor any more titan one in~parlanceshall be al-
lowed.

Provided,Thatnothinghereincontainedshall be deemedto
extendto anypersonwho shall be marriedin thereligious so-
ciety to which theybelong,so asnoticebe givento the parent
or parents,guardianor guardians,mastersormistressesof the
personor personsso to be married, if suchparent,guardian,
masteror mistress live within this province,at least twenty
daysbefore suchmarriagebe solemnized;nor that this law
shall extendto any personmarryingby the authority of any
lawful license,so assuchconsentor approbationin writing of
the parentor parents, guardianor guardians, mastersor
mistressesasby this act is directedbe first had,and the same
consentbe certified in~the body of the said license,anything
hereinor in theaforesaidactof assemblycontainedto thecon-
trary notwithstanding.

PassedFebruary14, 1729-80. Apparently never consideredby
the Crown, but allowed to becomea law by lapseof time, in ac-
cordancewith the proprietarycharter. SeeVolume III, Appendix
V, SectionI, and noteto the Act of Assemblypassed Uc~ober28,
1701, Ohapter109, and theActs of AssamblypassedAprIl 10, 1849,
ti?. L. 549; May 8, 1854, P. L. 663; June2, 1871, P. L. 289; June23,
1885, P. L. 146; May 23, 1887, P. L. 170; May 1, 1893, P. L. 27; May
22, 1895, P. L. 99; June18, 1895, P. L. 202.

CHAPTER CCCXII.

A S1UPPL~FnfENTARYACT TO AN ACT OF ASSEMBLY OF THIS PROV-
INCE, 5lNTITL~5yD“AN ACT AGAINST I3TIYING LAND OF THE NA-
TIVES.”

Whereasdiverslaws havefrom time to time beenenactedin
this province for preservingpeace and cultivating a good
understandingwith theIndian nativesthereof. And whereas,
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notwithstandingthe provision madeby the said former act
againstpurchasinglandof thesaidnativeswithout leavefrom
the proprietor, the peaceof the public has been and may
furtherbeendangeredby theproceedingsof somepersonswho,
to eludethe said act now in force againstsuchpractices,do,
contraryto theintention thereof,pretendto takeland of the
nativeson leaseor for termof years,or to bargainwith theIn-
dians for the herbageor for the timber or trees, mines or
waters thereof, and otherswho without any authority have
settledupon and takenpossessionof vacantlands, aswell to
themanifestcontraventionof theroya~lgrantof thesoil of this
provincefrom theCrowntotheproprietorandhisheirsandthe
apparentdamageof suchpersonswho haveright to takeup
landsheretoforegrantedto themwithin thisprovince,asto the
laying a foundation for disputes, misunderstandingsand
breacheswith thesaidnativesand others:

For thepreventionwhereof:
[SectionI.] Beit enactedby the HonorablePatrickGordon,

Esquire,Lieutenant-Governorof theProvinceof Pennsylvania,
&c., by andwith theadviceand consentof the representatives
of thefreemenof thesaid Provincein GeneralAssemblymet,
and by the authority of the same,That no personor persons,
bodiespolitic or corporate,whatsoevershall at any time here-
after, for any causeor considerationor on anypretensewhat-
soever,presumeto purchase,bargain,contractfor, haveor take
of or from anyIndiannative or nativesby anymannerof gift,
grant, bargainor salein fee-simpleor for life, lives, termsof
yearsor any estatewhatsoever,any lands, tenementsor here-
ditamentswithin the limits of this province,or anymannerof
right, title, interestor claim in orto anysuchlands,tenements
or hereditamentsor in or to anyherbage,trees,fishings,rivers,
waters,mines,minerals,quarries,rights, libertiesor privileges
of or belonging unto any suchlands, tenementsor heredita.
mentswithout the order or direction of the proprietaryor
proprietariesof this provinceor of hisor their proprietarycorn-
missionersor deputies,authorizedand appointedor to be an-
thorizedand appointedfor themanagementof theproprietary
affairs of this province, for and in behalf of the proprietoror
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proprietors thereof for the time being; and that every gift,
grant,bargain,sale,written or verbal contractor agreement,
andeverypretendedconveyance,lease,demise,and everyother
assurancemadeor that shall be hereaftermadewith any of
the said Indian natives for any such lands, tenementsor
hereditaments,herbage,trees,rivers, waters,fishings, mines,
minerals, quarries,rights, liberties or privileges whatsoever
within thelimits of this province,without theorder anddirec-
tion of the proprietoror his commissionersasaforesaid,shall
be andis herebydeclaredandenactedto benull, void and of
no effect to all intents,constructionsand purposesin the law
whatsoever;and that aswell the grantee,bargainee,lessee,
purchaserorpersonpretendingto bargainorto havebargained
or agreedwith anyIndian nativeasaforesaid,contraryto the
trueintentand meaningof this act,asall andeverypersonor
personsenteringinto andtaking possessionof anylandswithin
the provinceof Pennsylvanianot locatedor surveyedby SOTh&~

warrantor orderfrom theproprietaryor proprietaries,his or
their agentsor commissioners,as aforesaid,to the personor
personspossessingthesaidlandsor to somepersonor persons
under whom they claim, and upon reasonablenotice andre-
questrefusingto remove,deliver up thepossessionor to make
satisfactionfor suchlands,shallandmaybeproceededagainst
in suchmanneras is prescribedby the severalstatutesof that
part of the kingdom of Great Britain called Englandmade
againstforcible entriesand detainers,and that no length of
possessionshall be a pleaagainstsuchprosecution.

Provided always, That nothing herein containedshall be
deemedor construedto extendto any personor personswho
havecontractedor bargainedwith the proprietaryor proprie-
taries,his or their agentsor commissionersas aforesaid,for
thelandsin theirpossession,althoughthe moneyagreedto be
paid for the saidlandsbe not paid accordingto suchbargain
or contract.

PassedFebruary14, 1729-30. Apparently never consideredby
the Crown, but allowed to becomea law by lapseof time, in ac-
cordancewith the proprietarycharter. SeeVolume III, Appendix
V. SectionI, and note to theAct of AssemblyparsedNovember27,
1700, Chapter20; and the Acts of Assembly parsedFebruary 3,
1768, Chapter570; February 18, 1769, Chapter587.


